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"^'^‘Kriyâ'.T'Suw
at the Quebw Conference that it was not,»» 
t|,e representative* of otlier province* malp: 
tained! oil account of Ontario’» “better tenu» 
« Confederation” tiiat Ontario wm m ,ueb
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ayatema but tliuir repreaentaWM «*#**£*| 
ai,aa fi.a» rMwiole would E<> wto wWlioH. f*®* {b SXtilhAo per
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sesa«iM‘45«
!vm tl'rfaiwt iwible scheme they could 
deviae. He proceeded tjien to argue that 1»:

aubaidiea were due to the province» on 
account qf the large ipereaw in Doniimou 
revenue during the last ten yqar»^^^^^^^J 

Neredllh*» Wit.
The bon. leader of the Op|>oaitiot) Wittily 

•aid that the Attorney-General received tile 
the Quebec conference and that 

Well, the Attorney-
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I run. *AMU>m r.UMf ^robTrival eomnatie. tbrougii the column. | and W given with a plying verbal

s5WigH^Ss=i#SS£-=^gi5S
—  . eease ulkhir about rebellion. Let, most of I deprived of thin large sum of money. abpot - , ’ after the House re as*
•a . rrwvl-etsiui. JJ ewyon. get down to burin*,and ceaae I Mr. Smith however, on the contrary, not Iand forforty minute».^^ dld iu.UM to

who take» as interest in ^ Try and make a dollar, and giro only had every confidence in tlie Mutual Re- setiiWwi. Tj|* qt i .. ■ À18 and
„ oftk» cèentrybaaattbeoomettol j*,, , *aw» *» do tl* ■»■»*. | yve, but mf a proof of that ««ffifrjjjjg? | *>» ***j" jj*",,' 1<tT* wlL the debate

which of two paths lie shall fellow. He X-,d «member that Toronto Is going to tl,erein the largest amount £ WSJ*» I ^{j^ ^^ad und more of Che heavy, nrd- 
k.. n.„.dian (Tederaliat) or a | |,um. I1’» )»*M W®» |lw W* F . P —I*,,,» will wake the eeboea. Apueh will be

„“lu* ewaw-.iw.~2 WW-», «a' r Hï-jfe*|—b ÎET-Ï ^

*d witt» to w he, great ,n «oommunimtion t “inrorane. eepwU. offoriin, him oppottnaitm, wh^who deterred hi» remark, on
powerful in infloeuo. ha mutt of «om^T b. many ««roughly po.ti.ig M onthe affair. <d Thu^Uy night, o.enod the

KaltMtt. be > believer In ON etroug with •«“ •* .ttmun. to read Sam Ran- lbU Amooiatifin-emieequendy, tlie malioio is <wntjl|niltion „g the debate amid Opixwition
eeittral government that rule, all ,ta pmf and I ^ ££% gumtolttir «-d abeurdattack. of »u<* “ Hd a,iplau«. He waa apdogetio at tb. onttet.

which when it apeata, speaka for aU the Can- . tackles a iob with wbiob many organs Monetary Tmea »* <>”*** ,* other considering hie yontlifulne»» at s piember of

ma ever smut in making the oounkry eit 1er I wrtatled m vwn. W\*Q m^»*g«s to I much less the disgiwxfulaud lying circulars I s man m the Attorney«^Oenural

Mromr or extensive. A Ploviiioieliat is, must Randall is e one | . p0UMwivania, 80 industriously dintrib itt*d by the agents of H wwf he believed, backed up by the

SZl—a—w* sqrpsfjfsgriSS? ibf rœJVaJ’Sa.'t re issrarzs «s
1""rK te^JiSSs^iiS~ stsæs:g-jprsA’ysr ft*

pal liua «••JIT ^ tb. central gov. I ^p^po, Q( parliamentary dwi bead., » I were «mtroled by the double monoimly com- UhouH control tM
anmen t. and wh^Tto become, wm-headed, oome.pond.ut writes approvingly <* Jhr pantes, without whose advert I. ing patronage g™ ge Brown in *np|«rt of Ida
onment, and WB foreign WoHd’. ttand upon tlie qn-tton and add». t||eir exilt„1Ce would be *ort. and that every 9.^ H# j^g|neH the brrete tiiat would glory at

*-}ç* *; *“ ^ brïsSÎS«aS2Sl5 3a,S8gS@t-S£ ii:r^Jr‘s3S1™u-l-JSS

thus making tb.. Done, and It « «» f|g»« Meeutive or MCnt ««..on U a familiar device keeping in force hi. policy wiu. u.e mu.ua tne^.a^ |ne|W(|d ,uh,H«m to oome from Jh‘ were and view them as .talesmen. Tl.ey l„ ,1» corTferenoe were tthiilar
mButaurnmiOrniaAitkattiePrvmnMlif* tlieira. Playing Lord Chatham tq their Bcaerve. promptly providing for tlie mort ary Reform party gointo Power, with f Kre,t irritation in theprovnices-. Were « a“ ,u.te legiilatnrr. of
ZTtrnno to 0*»* ^ gtra0, n Hkel, prove a call. «. tl.ey were made, and.the following l.t- 4 fa w,ff? He objected 'tlieT u, ,jt down and atf hW. Ill»«, g, V.dted S :M. Prev.on. to the great

' But M the young »«-•• ___________________________ eonoln-oaa i. ®i\S m Thf*phfn w^ arm3 at by w .yete.n of ^ “*>2?’drift into Lb a terrible
gishmmH.andUr.w.nttat ^ To.OKTO. February 29tn. 188& ^ J^J&SSTWSS J6£? T*SZ

r spasfissœrai^B ÆSflïSgj S«rsai
jam who raised the *****?*+*J£ th^momèîer ,!ntnp two pointt. and a man your Com,»,’a check tor five thou-nd ^MUS without the Mttmt <d the people- " Th>< ^,„.U ,1. Tlie veto ,»w,r. « it WM uow veted

sh&ïsr ijst ajssÆjssreœgîs ssc^SSSSsÆ
.*. -■---------------of this oountry read» tbe make tlie first move provided aim I» willing to SlflSberboume-ttreet, Toiueto, tlioqglit the good «-use of the |ie(>|ile would «bicli alionld ifl.vn|e tjie people |„ Lennox tlie Reform paity gained 80 vote»
dttheyon.CJ»»n_ur^. „», ',ate butt, her custom» and SMSherbonmmttree^_ rwoguise this Tbff 0® MÆ <**£ tbe bon. ge.itlem-u «A fortbe b tiie reTi,ion of tbe li»Ba Tb » mV,..on

♦-m’ru in r light thereof be ^ gSfflg 3 .Un. out the r«t of the «.e «.eUgra^y. , H-me », l&JSS

î^ttma we are f»tt making a P»»httC»'7*’ world from ont markets D tliere is anything Where “grtle to the bett intenwU of the country. Tliey_oo «*' Ç^iU“ gf these proie-rly reprwented 4 >hm|ld t|„.T object to the act

I^d that it will not toWbetme the Pro- elMMr. Hitt want, but dt» not we ttl he '^SSElSSterdema tl.i. aide were few m 8,'lfcm S 52* pî?d«. life Frwmr f^dml Huferr.ug Jg,, lt cct Mr. Put Pureéll JW
Ü7,;^i.t. will have oeased to eoti*. need do is to ask for it at The Mail office. W*<Ï$3!>Î5W be imrdoned for calling them a^Sp&rtan bai.d. L ^ t ,|e lt ,lK„Ud rest çolne- à ^ ? [Op^ition api.laüse and laughter.]

T. e Prov ncittl^W w. are mtiring no pmposition wiU certainly cony- P*Ü*'#K ** *4 T° * ÎSB vtttbff L,' tr&}t ijffWlfa! He shggellt^ a mutual agreement be =

^.«CS'SftA —-1-r ig-ir-rT' “ -,----- ------ — WjUwti-• aarîsrKSJSs-t^-®3
/ îriterprovinoial trade la growing, we bave 1 - . ... , (j. SCHOOL CU1LBKKS’8 COMrOSZTIOMS. against tlie motimia. d dmrgid the I,on.' leader «f tfe Opijqsitnm L„^ed Uie financiil asiiect of the rejolution.

making arrang uw ^ the authority of ««ee are so high. Wbr. la • “ ii.V Trip !• Utioua, aeeliig tiiat les, tlmi.l L int cold observe they were in» lovai to the “-^t tin, clow the Houm broke out intq frolic-
rsTh iïï. -i-^'î.to r^^"”btrre^.dbeohar ^*-««, »,»« ^^“orZ;^

•he people are paduaÙybttegjçd.to re.,«t gg, *£ Vo ^Truly. LocHe 3^ tun*" Kn 8^ Jolm Sir G-Ojve Cartier He believed tiiat, while they ^ ^ Though "Z bleak

«-ink ! aswviy• " ssJr3s^ÿ~Sy£ • »...... •to k w^m^Æ^tUn=“W the SiriS'rSS^A»i“a^tSe^£ LSSSSmSSÏïSSÏ* F™Sïïtti$i“mok eapeoittV to North B.- “j^-^ ^Wu, elttming that Ou-I toi Metbodtat

world bsgin to look toward the second gnat $1»inrto^f^I Chujub-atiwet bave;cl««npi o( , “rSw îffmlcoand ibe IndwtrlaV »«*• Tre.s.ree Maids foHb. t^o'waa not bi’iig dealt faiily with. Though Chnrch ut Aurora. . „» Parkdale

-SÏ- -- a-j*—* “ *- S&tafleea#»» sBLæsS awai-s «s SkTSïlSr.” sss-urâi «."aaK se tsfesgeîîffifâB
A. for our ably *^«Jd Mr. braig on Z Wt.^ ^ “ÎÎ2Î »&"«.« railway debenture

eehs îf£ igssræ séiiplis
ssâ=s-s mSsasragaBBaara riüt^ss gtegaMaaaa«Hw«
jSgs-.ua.K s fadateHaetietiBhft» âîSèSâS

Again do wo my to the young man Beware a judgment, dismisaed With cr*da ^-ttlher v. Lp^Jjd.) Then Mra. Hendry ï"SJÇerfiîîî2iiî!î cile Nova Sootia and keep it within Confed- of iiopulation when t^e .ubsiijy would djrop to I Tbe Ballway Men Kick-

SSssrsisasjett Seîà-^fbfcB —-«»-«»-« #FFSB$?Eu -.DS^ta^gKactL!—
K «à®ssmsg^t „sttoerti-«ax$.sg jrSSir ssgtrst'js sSSSSj^w»#--r Ksaœacesssaa

read tbe histories of those nations tfiai have In Fi*n.t^Srïbd *to SéSe^C Ço* tlie And we “e^^er’of1 Bbo^SrloViind signed a manifesto m favor of annexation. pino|i on Ontario, and due Nog*1 ®“J «” Water Cmime* Wlb T'l" hitter bil|waj
Wme great by ttlidlfication. by unification, æ- J***““ -   Uiyak ^ ‘tf'*SS^toîS
by devoting all their ouergim to furtbenng t^Ungdi.mitted withcMta * ®. did not eliarg. the am-rvatioparW STv* ^(£5!^tkeelT^to the Mmhfrtti'ètoiMl. The, tl,ought

Church ef Bnalaafl b-H- Asseelnllou. L,h,g. Sharing; Mmehlng. an^miirt*. Alter with dndoyalty. (Oppotttion hear, he .] V8rI’t^«i'o^Jwted ti. it the thrie the s|»ech ,f 0„|verta were to be built under the rmjway
Anublic meeting^ tbeTofouto.Church of I iirnTng a gooAiiiiiriytliiiesft brought ue WOe wollM j* crnmnaL wm made He concluded that the Govern- trucks til. municipalities should pay for them,

0§^ZMWÊmm .*®es^j Bg5g-S5~#BSës5g
teaSSS .......... IlSl1 f=sss=&W.5 ^SSsS's™ ~~=.
smssr^ 3SS @-$===-#=1 &^55£$L»SStfes

uncalled fnr proteaiatlo.» of loJ'*I‘v: ,Sif ffrot itiTcure wbttever. [6p- Cedar Grova Lay deputotlou. from Cbalmer» 
teriid apldaiue.] He wenTnita- » def.>» o| ^ ^ Churcb, York Town-line and Bast Toronto
the Senate *e,'em? . P’^’0*f*tiMf conatftution Would «uirrh Ontario. Church were introduced to piwent to the
lions and into â critknem of tlie oontwt Weuld Swureh wuianw^ ,, , 1 pr„|ivtwrv t|,e feelings of the two congrega-
of tiiat body at present. ÇV“*1Î' Jf If them resolution, were pa-ed it would be F _ ^ mlji,w A deputation cun-
»lleech of Mr. H. E. Clarko, aitt, by party loyalty, not loyajty to the Province . . f Re». Wm. Frizzell, Rev. ft P- Mo- 
referenee to the * g ^ Dnininion. «,1 th„7pas«ge MH b-to gZ J. Mutch WM appointed to

|w“ tt—«w ^ «aarosau. »
Aooonling to tlie rate of tojîT^nturybefore Mr. Awrey was the fifth speaker of the day. , A-j^. Joint ' Smith wiw Adopted. Rev. 
ton yesto, it would lm nearly a eentur, tie Hgte,ntrastttl the loyalty of Ihe Om as.it,nn and A|e,. Gilr,Vl Dr. Cave,, and Mr. Jowph G.b- 
the population would reach that hgure. ( tuyalty of y$ Mi.riétènafisto, claiming ^ wer, elAjoi„ted a committee to imxlerate

Increase af T«xjll®“- tiiat tlie real, pure loyalty was iù ixiettidlou of j^uhlg a pastor for the Central Church.
If the tax le.vled'by tlie, tiommion Govern- u,e'latte#. After coiiteiiifiug that Mr. Clancy a j ^ R. M. Wallace, Rev. A. Gilray and 

■eut 'increased M it bad during tlie DMt ten ,,Wec!i was too much flavored with P^'toi I Rgy. Alex Qemniell Will Uea mmilar todimit- 
if Wo,iiA ,i,en he 8106 000*000 a year, the ])srtisn.nahn< he went on to discus, tlie veto j Erskiue Clmrob- Tbe tom ofS12Q 

year, it would then be glOBjOW^w * ;» „wer. The veto pèwer was given to the WM to Seaton Village and Poveroourt
enwiiditure would be Sl^WO OWvanriy, ^.nlnio,, Government will! the understanding mill„ion<; '
the public debt would to »8T0,^)0,Wa ^ ^ it was to to used with the utmost spar- T, delegate, were elected to the General

tersr'âayssw'tfs. ast»?irA‘&
“ES— ~ a. J— "■ ass *s£ÿftss. 2t3B"8®& sss «fl».iSrS»*Tcitt.ntoidyqjmstlon.andttonneqnMiyaJ^ and Streams Bill an j tbe RedRivrt Valley ^J^Wnell. Lay-Andrew Robiniiqn, Oak- 
wbieh the different #»'WÏ5H Way Railway Bill disalluwaiiee; A. f-r the Senate vi„ Aid. CarÇîe (St. Th'imas), Aid. Carlyle 
Froiii this he anrrntt tlmt tome dnfiuite y jt fy registered the decrees ol one man. ,g|L Andrew’s), W. M. Clark, Toronto; H. 
should be adopted b, ^treatment It dill not represent any tiling or anybody. WesUm; Williain Burns, Dr. Me-
m—rfiewld rwive equjtaUej tor The proposal made to rejuvenate the consti- Curdy< T((rbut0: George Smith, Bolton; D.

■ “Mr. Sl-eaker, M^ Mid. this aai«w Litton ol that body waa one which any fair Fot|,erl„ghnin. Toronto; John Henry, Scar-
wayolgranBngaMUancwto provinaw in |J Ul|,lded maM oooiii commend. He felt,‘»fto. U)r0 apd E- H. Banld. „ _
because they are in financial dimcurey, ^ ^ie Dominion elections should be ie wm anuouncéd that R. J. Hnnter, D,
according to prHaiire they eau "*®j carried on by flie provincial fninclnro Fothermglialo, Gerirge Clark. D. Grundy and
on the central Qo«rmna.it.H. ^‘“asureof rounomv. Hero in Outarn, ’had been elected elder.-f the
principile. improvident in effeek and dec den y airknew. the franchise WM to be made BllK,rK8treet Weti Church. The rejKjrt of the

sanBst-SSvSJtetag ■u’i-‘a*“,,,r.rr»-. bsfrx-: iSsgMaag1——b.—&srürt— - » aflqg&asx£»^S:s£
dition of affair, was before Confederation, and jtjon t0 j0;B them in advocating these !
WM entirely changed now. needed reforms in tbe constitution, and in yI~r7- ------------- --------- -------------------

Mr. Merodjth Maimed that <WM«> biaking sucli i vigorous proteststum of loyalty The Same Old iMla wtottrould not Mr. Cahill call for a piebi.-
paymg two-third, now. ™Ontario. Canada and the grand old British Mr. Fred Dot, said yesterday* “All oqr ““y^n dnd a * VTT

Tbe Treasoree Talk. Till H*«««eek. Ernpiie as to b ing cheers mid applause from ,Mt b,»,. will to on tbe Island FerryTSltn Hew,*^hoV * 7*.8®,1!
Hoii. Mr. Roms gave a statement of wbat . ,i Hides of the HonA T ^ ,. • iaflimn aiMi urobablv one arato School ropjwrten, who hava to foot up

Ontario paid for the Intercolonial Railway, u,-. Meacliau, proved to tbe satistmtion ol j Line this am'"» ” and crews bl5^mart the bill, and who see what progrès, their

SEsfcttSt^s e&^rj^'œlsyaâtfis#»- '
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Having leased New Warehoüsë 
on Front-street West, expecting to 
occupy same about April 1, we will 
offer during March Special Induce
ments to clear sto - k.

Cash and close buyers will find 
it to their advantage to inspect 
stock befqra buying-
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i 'Ito local alrcu 
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*151 bid. and OmJ 
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*d live at Wj. 1 
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•area quiet. Bra
* 91 for two shad 
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the
on. for a change of any kind, they knowm* 
full well that riling» oannot lie m a worse state

ih,o;2#igSr>-
KX-JItA roll UO H I,A 'B B/teiX.' *S.

this «Oise, and i* » «° M* Meeutiveor secret eeedqn i. P fam% device keeping in forqc bis polio, with tbe Mutual tN^Wj He A, nloglSM tor Set Prr.I.llag at Deal-
mrj- Heellwg-*<d- l*r”lde*-
One tliotMand pemoq. paid tlie regulation 

silver bollection at tlie doors of >wçi»tron 
Hall ast night to hear ex-Mayor Howland 
and T minas N. Dontney on the old yet ever 
new tl erne of tern|>eranee. Tlie majority of 
those misent were disappointed M to I waring 
Mr. I owland, who thus explained bis absence 
in a n Ite read by Mr. Don tin*:

-4S£ to,7•hall 1 ave to lav up tilt, evening. I am ideiued

ai

lükW-

ISs^@sa«3
.

and

vutrniw Of your breakfast table.
:

§â'

WALKERi :
therel

The n the improvised cliairmae took up hi. 
pa rah e ■— delivered an ordinary temperance 
addreia, !h wind, he enlogited Mr. Dnutney . 
work and allowed the need ol continued and
increased efforts in the good cause. ___

Mr. Dontney was himself once more. Hu 
methods, successful though they lie, are tiot 
the kind endorsed by the generality of tetb- 
lieranoe jieople. There wm a marked absence 
of support by ministers and well-known tem- 

orkers, tliose on the platform totng 
singers and gentlemen inyited by Mr. Dopt- 
neyhiuisell. His addrew was nrepebtioi. of 
those already reported. He paid a well nigh 
fulsome compliment to tlie papers of Toronto 
for the way in which they |iad recogni*ed hi. 
motives and works, and «aid. If the news- 
panera were to drop me to-morrow l should 
have to close BP tluahaS, but I rely on them 
to give me help in tins work—not for myself. 
Iiut for tlie good of the cause. The people of 
Tofo'ûto hake large and générons bearte. I 
know it from tlie collections at the door. They 
only want to put their shoulder, to the wheel 
and thing, will be different. B»ni.h strong 
drink fiom Toronto fcnd you will lock up all 
the den. of vide in the city, mural though ft 
be termed. Banisli tile drink and yon will 
bave no more Coxe’s or bncket-tiiop. in tlie 
city. Ton will greatly reduce the number Of 
poor unfortunates going to the jail and to 
Kingston to abide the t*ng of their life in the 
iMMiiteiiSrXry.”

Mr. Dontney then announced that over 106 
signed tiie pledge at bis meeting, on Sunday 
and 30 on tlie following night. He read the 
terms of tbe pledge and exhorted itil. whether 
they had signed it before or were temperance 
1 let,pie dr not, to come forward. Seventy-fiy* 
did this, urged thereto by tiie iwrtuasive 
energy of the speaker. Be used personal 
effort in the body of the half to bring then» to 
the signing-point; anoil called for iwtehes of 
men and women, for two colored peojje and 
others hi the gallery and elsewhere. T don t 
leave the hall till you come,” he «hooted. I 
pay for tinTWom and they cannot turn mo out. 
M, name is not the Mesmerist Reynolds, but 
ill ti»e «.me you have to oome if I call you.

And they came pell-mell, all oJm.*. and 
ages ; one who had toe® connected with To
ronto theatres for rear» and had, *> said 
Dontney. “held prominent position» ; a pro
fessor of French, who bid for fourteen year, 
taught in a college in Jerw, and way w*U

rL «ilfrtiS' rttMSÈi
say this i. a crcua” added Mr. Dnutney, “but 
I say it is a better circus than benig drunk in 
their bars.” And with similar remarks ex-
ll°Mu‘aid amfrroitation. followed, and it was 

kft fdrthe chairman to put a serions M|iect 
on the procedure by remarking on the grave 
nature or Signing a pfelge, winchisome bad 
perchance only done for show or under tlie 
atenieUt of the moment.

Such 'is the program for the rest of the 
week.

SPEAKS IN DUE H|S0H. «i
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I
YKS! Walker’s Weekly Payment PLâA ^ 

The finest scheme thes is afloat, ,
Wri-‘' uleywant^-an'cS^ERCOAT.

that Walker Is efiBwliig «til seourt # bargelli 
Ü9 need po walk! •'

A Canadian fierait,.
He believed that, while they should keep a ] j 

wtrict watch ou tha interest* of
they should be loyal tb V » «—Frevfpelsl fie*.

Weekly Payment Stores *
A

107i and I<H> i(neeiMt« west#
NOTB-All kinds Of Household Furnishings

rms.

THS,.i»re6
is the beat and cheapest gold tountaln pei

well us aool tor, and an
Unconditional Guarantee

H, OOO ward»
WOnd°trod tssuffletent to prove Its superiority, 
and that Is the

S
i MSS.- ; E B k'oiiW.
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B stock nnoK

eraasaal Wi
Robert Coch 

[«.hePBuFECT FOUNTAIN PEN.
Price $8.00 at

^êntSnSâk&F***'eommon mteroats.
Don’t be a Proviacialiat. no h

5rw«w - at..Hark the Hebei.
The Empire publish»» tbie piece of im

pertinence M coming to it from the lien of 
Mr. Mark Irish, and M it ia ehametormtic of 

' —i------,ud his class w* accept it M genuine :
-I am to favor of Vnreetrlcted Reciprocity 

between the Demtoton ol Canada and the
^a8<telma,tAtove«ll.f from her proeent 

burdens, either by TREATY OB REBELLION.
New, Mr. Irish, no mors ot tiiat We un

derstand that M an alien, you are in no 
position to rebel, though you might give aid 

, and comfort to rebel, at reduced hotel rates 
In any more neripu. emergency you would be 
one of the first to take to tlie loft »nd pull tbe 
ladder np after you. We regard your lan
guage upon tbta occasion m a mere 
ebullition of your native Yankee wind. 

\ Your private sentiments have long been well 
\ known. Yonr reému» for listing the inatitu- 

. N tiou. of a country In which you have waxed 
1 fat to tiie kicking point are well understood, 
i ,-you flaunted your flag in the face* of your 
B eueata, in season and our of season, until re- 
M monstraace becama neceeiary. Tbia ia a 
IM- patient people, but we tell you that patience 

Jti -has almost Ceased to to a virtue, and that you 
H ''d better .top your tall talk.

H -*,at Uurdena ttr, bM Canada ever 1m-
HH>W| yon! You stay here only because 

B to, you to, and for that roason you would
i >er promote rotolliun and annexation tlian

18 /home. How often do you think you can 
K Retrace Canadian feeling without being pressed
|r| /logo! Mr. Irish, you bad totter leave for the
►I bad of cheap divorces and where they make 

Kar abort work of the man who encourages re-

Fex- Lf
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removes sll Impur Hies from tNe bhxKl. x
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A. 0. Andrews fc Co. will hold a clearing 
auction sale at warerooms Thursday. See ail.

oSsÂAsSaEssei i»
t# be Court CnnndlamaThey Waal

Applications for naturalisation pa;iere were

ssâhMsssâtiSïBs.—■ |î$FlS 
safetesMBs tSBsttkey of Newtmrir, Tend.: Jam™ F. Jermmg Of 
New York, and Lnm Foon of Canton.

rirknl tip In the Befantln.
Board of Trade Secretary Willi, dnly quali

fied M a justice of the Peace in and for the

ml*Canals haa appointed Friday next, March 0. 
f.w tlie hearing of the delegates from Montreal, 
Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton and Winnipeg 
on the quertiona of canal tolla Emgston dry 
dock», etc., etc.

•prlag Wlfllnery.
Already spring hats, bonnets, feathers, flow

ers and different garnitures are being opened 
up and patted Into stock at the ever Mve store 
The Waterloo Hoqse., Tlie large showrooms

at McKendry'a, 278 VoBge, tor.

From Police «laiton Slalom
Policeman Patterson arrrwted Herbert 

White tost night on auspieion of .tealnig some 
carpenter's tools marked ••Gran." which he 
Wat trying to tell to a second-hand man. 

Stealing ccsil from G.T.K. car,

'The police heard there WM something 
crooked about tlie burning of Martin Lree- 
lisli's bouse in lukeruiaii-street on Feb. 19. 
The furniture and house were insured and 
yesterday Greeliih wm arrested on « charge 
of arson. " ' C

-tioirl Point."
—These cigar, are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being of choice Vuelta

&^£zÈÊ3Si&5
EFsEISSHS
Jarvl8-»troet, Toronto. ' 138

PRICE 2Sf*50îoSfiÏÏR ri'ndro^ï^LïennWtoï mSold Everywhere. faven ire Stations.

a conversazione In VicLorbi JHalL 
The You

on Monday cVenlnic
program was given, with refreshments 

ring taj-erinipèlon.

Lawson’s Concentrated GRAIN
show room 
Alice. punj

as FLUID BEEF Tbe London 
American scour 

The Bank of H 
Following are

day: ’ U* V 
trust. John Liu

Lr|

in I rust. Thoo 
Owen Sound. U» 
Sound. U. K

I
Makes most delicious BEEF TEA

Bis a great strength giver, a* it contains all 
the nutritions anil llfo-glvlng properties ot 
meat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by tbe lending phytialana

SOLE CONS10NBE9:

is tbe

ÊÊWÊ^ÊM
presented with two handsome books.

Tlie Builders’ and Contractor»' Association 
hns elected tlicsc offleors: President, George Wright; Vice-President, ^niamtn Brick; 
Treasurer. David Williams; Secretnrr FVnnk 
Powell; Auditors, F. H Brown tmd Edward

Powett
-A Dinner Ptll.—JHiiT pemon. .niter excruciating“*rs
.....SSLfSfEeS?
Ptttta . ..................... *

mn 2
o.I nuadlen Order ol Ferwler».

A great rush u inevitable at the C.O.F. 
concert to-morrow, Tburetiay evening, at the 
Gardena In order to make everything com- 
fottttbht tin* oupimittee earnwitly requrtt ticket 
holders to to id their seat, nt 8 |xm. sharp.

LOWDEN.PATON&GO iii

2 Wtoheid' 

Brown, ll 
Bull ihe#

66 FKONT ST. W.» ’fORONTO.

FASHION MAGAZINES eelk Waa Uovrraer Alklaa
Now tiiat tliere is to be a conference on the

Manitoba difficulty, between Sir John, repre- The Thealre*.
wilting tb* Dominion ou one bend, and Mr. -jullns C*sar"U‘M admirably presented at 
G reenwav repeesentine tbe Provincial Gov- the Grand Opel* HoUtt Inst night before a

SSTO-lte-alW* XZ&ZZXXSSmSS’mpuled which of tiie two belligerent Powers of Maron, Antemius, whilst hie sup-

r'i-irJ,“~trr,Xô sMssawssafS®si ,i.i. a......» wo "* *» BlSuSlSrie'eSS—.«lt *•
brought about the preliminary understanding -ip,uirion's Slave" was again produced nt the

1 !l“ sre a %£ KKs'SSis 'sii“istu a =;
idly will believe to t,ave been tbe real object of "5®: ^ Rnby" is
Iris recent mission to tlie Kart, whioh so pmdod Qrï,(£ j-morrow night 
The Globe for a while and led our uvsr-witt WtoST^ - »«*"

' S!Is Créât Variety, for

SPRING AND SUMMER,i
The*

tomMill Older.
—It bM been very told weather. bulHt will 

bave to be very much colder before the ther
mometer will register low enough to compare 
with the low price, at Mall how's gem » fur
nishing» store, 162 Queen-street ea»L All wool 
good, going at any price. They must behold.

AHtBAt
A Plebiscite Wanted. 80 Y0MÜE, HEAR KINC-8T. 

JOHN P. McKENNA,
Rotwrl

' London I
v UoiibuL, 1

Erie 2nà, 
Out-.llÿ

. rent. W

bjS -f,

ÉÉ Î ®

World-. Re tlie Separate Schools,

ad^seswatJ:'
UtfSfé ««Mm *

IMPORTER.
the attraction at the 

and the balance of the 136
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